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After two years of global pandemic, the economy and local 
businesses are still severely disrupted. Yet although the pandemic 
has put the resilience of every industry to the test, it has also 
accelerated digital transformation. During this challenging time, 
HKIRC has striven to enhance the services it offers the Internet 
community, all delivered with a high level of security and stability. 
This is in line with our continuous commitment to helping Hong 
Kong enterprises maintain their competit iveness and turn 
adversity into opportunity in the online world.

Domain name management is crucial for e-commerce and for 
digital businesses looking to grow their business and build brand 
awareness and reputation on the Internet. It is also one of the 
most important component of digital infrastructure which has 
proved to be ever more paramount for the transformation of Hong 
Kong’s economy. As the administrator of a critical component 
of Hong Kong’s digital infrastructure, HKIRC has been investing 
heavily in order to maintain uninterrupted uptime for our domain 
name registration services, in the process enhancing the .hk 
brand identity and gaining trust from domain name holders. Over 
the past year, HKIRC has continued to perform strongly across its 
activities, and has incorporated a versatile range of services and 
actively promoted cybersecurity. Our mission is to deepen our 
connection with customers and help them gain public confidence 
and quality assurance globally, by closely aligning the value of 
.hk with the Hong Kong brand.

全球疫情歷經兩年仍未退散，經濟持續受到衝

擊，考驗百業營商的應變能力，也促使數碼化成

為大趨勢。在這逆境之中，HKIRC竭力提升服
務，不遺餘力保持互聯網的安全與穩定，確保本

港企業能在互聯網的世界裡保持競爭優勢，攜手

轉危為機。

互聯網是電子商務的基礎，域名管理對商業發展

業務及建立聲譽，至關重要。本港經濟處於轉型

之際，數碼基建更顯舉足輕重。HKIRC作為本
港數碼生態重要組成部分，更責無旁貸，除了緊

守工作崗位，將域名伺服器的上線時間保持在不

間斷的水平，延續過去的優秀表現，亦加入更多

元化的服務，積極推廣網絡安全，提升 .hk域名
形象和用戶的信賴。我們的目標是持續深化與用

戶的關連，提供額外的支援和協助，以確保 .hk
與香港的品牌一致，在國際上成為信心及優質的

標誌。
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The pandemic has created a new opportunity for agile businesses 
to switch their focus away from their physical storefront to their 
online presence, and find new ways to reduce the impact of the 
macro-economic environment. With HKIRC’s extensive experience 
and longstanding reputation for professionalism and reliability, 
there was no significant drop in registrations of .hk domain names 
this year amid the economic downturn. The number of registered 
domain names remained at around 280,000. We anticipate that 
the growth of the e-commerce market will take this number to a 
new high once the pandemic eases.

HKIRC will continue to work with its industry partners to tackle 
the challenges of disrupted global business transactions, and 
to capitalize on new and emerging opportunities. We will remain 
focused on expanding the footprint of .hk domain names by 
gaining greater international exposure, and help Hong Kong 
establish itself as an international e-commerce hub.

Cybersecurity

The work of HKIRC has been widely recognized by the broader 
community, and more organizations have strategically acquired 
.hk domain names in order to extend their business presence 
globally. With the pandemic acting as a core catalyst for 
e-commerce, HKIRC’s role as a provider of secure and high 
quality domain name services has become more crucial than 
ever.

In view of the increase in cybersecurity attacks and incidents 
globally, HKIRC has implemented a series of cybersecurity 
initiatives aimed at raising awareness of cybersecurity and 
boosting vigilance among the general public and the business 
community. We have organized webinars and leveraged various 
platforms to share information about safeguarding domain 
names, and to publicize the latest cybersecurity trends. In 
addition to publicity and education, we have also focused on 
service enhancements by introducing advanced cybersecurity 
defence into our infrastructure. This is helping protect our 
customers from cyber threats, making for a secure and advanced 
network environment that will enable all domain holders to gain 
advantages in the Internet world.

雖說經濟受疫情所累，出現明顯的影響，危機處

處亦同時衍生機會，有不少靈活變通的商戶從傳

統業務的限制中謀求出路，乘時而起，把重心從

實體轉至網上。有賴HKIRC過去多年累積的經
驗和一直維持專業、可靠形象，在經濟下行之

時，本年度的 .hk註冊域名數字並未有明顯的減
少，域名數字仍能維持約280,000水平，展望在
疫情退卻以後，互聯網的商貿交流將會再創高

峯。

面對刻下的難關，HKIRC將一如既往，協助業
界維持業務；亦從挑戰中把握機遇，在全球商

業互通蹇困之際，繼續推動擴大 .hk域名覆蓋範
圍，協助香港突破逆境，成為國際領先的電子商

貿中心。

網絡保安

HKIRC工作獲得社會認同，越來越多機構認知
到當建立了 .hk域名，能有助掌握拓展國際商務
上的優勢，而疫情又成了電子商貿催化劑，我們

提供的服務所扮演的角色就變得更加關鍵。

另一方面，疫情下網絡攻擊變本加厲，全球保安

事故頻生，有見及此，我們進行了一系列的應對

措施：針對網絡安全如何影響香港各界的網絡發

展，我們一直努力不懈地提高公眾及企業的網絡

安全知識和防禦意識，除了舉辦網上座談會分享

保障域名安全的資訊，也盡力在不同平台上推廣

最新的網絡安全趨勢。在宣傳和教育以外，我們

也從服務配套上著手，研究引入更先進的網絡安

全系統，以助預防網絡攻擊，提供一個安全及完

善的網絡環境予香港市民，讓所有用戶都能在網

絡世界中取得優勢。
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回饋社會

HKIRC作為代表香港地區頂級域名的註冊商，
在網絡保安累積不少經驗，近年網絡攻擊日益嚴

重，本港微企業缺乏足夠資源，更難以應付攻

擊。有見及此，HKIRC加強業務定位，於過去
數年間加入不同的增值服務，多元化發展以回

饋社會，包括為 .hk網域提供免費網站安全掃描
服務，又與政府資訊科技總監辦公室 (OGCIO)
合作，協辦「網絡安全資訊共享夥伴計劃」

Cybersec Infohub網絡安全資訊平台，提高銀
行、保險、中小企、醫院、學校等各行各業的網

絡保安防禦意識；從域名服務拓展至網絡安全的

領域，既令業務更多元化，同時幫助本港建立完

善數碼環境。

培養人才

HKIRC極為注重網絡保安，積極與業界分享經
驗，推己及人，宣揚網絡保安重要性，投入資

源培訓人才；先後推出了「網絡安全人才培訓計

劃」和「網絡安全青年計劃」，鼓勵年青人投身網

絡安全行業。今年度首次舉辦「網絡安全青年計

劃2021」圓滿閉幕，吸引超過50間中學逾100名
學生參加；內容涵蓋了模擬實習，以互動方式學

習和實踐網絡安全技巧；令同學獲豐富的網絡安

全知識，課堂上大家積極參與討論；活動獲教

師、學生，以及學校管理層的高度評價，有助

HKIRC未來再推行類似計劃。

集思廣益

HKIRC邀請不同界別專業人士提供意見，以集
思廣益，改善本地互聯網用戶的服務。HKIRC
諮詢委員會（「CAP」）一向包括不同代表；反映
業界和持份者意見，推動服務精益求精。多年

來，委員會成員貢獻良多，成員數目已進一步增

加，以吸納更多建設性意見。

Contributing to Society

As the leading organization representing domain name registrars 
in Hong Kong, HKIRC has extensive cybersecurity experience. We 
are aware that, with cyberattacks increasingly rampant globally, 
the lack of awareness and resources of small and medium-sized 
enterprises (SMEs) often makes them especially vulnerable to 
such attacks. In recent years, we have strengthened our business 
positioning and introduced various value-added services to serve 
this diverse SME community, including providing free website 
security scanning for SMEs, and launching the Cybersec Infohub 
programme in partnership with the Office of the Government 
Chief Information Officer (OGCIO). We believe these services will 
not only help to build a cybersecurity defence mindset among 
SMEs and in different sectors such as banking, insurance, 
education, and healthcare, but will also promote diversification 
of our business from domain names to cybersecurity services. 
Ultimately, this will support the development of a more robust 
digital environment for Hong Kong.

Nurturing Talent

Talent is essential for the cybersecurity sector to grow. HKIRC is 
dedicated to building a talent pool by reaching out proactively to 
the community and advocating the importance of cybersecurity 
and related best practices. HKIRC has successfully rolled out a 
“Cybersecurity Talent Development Programme” and a “Cyber 
Youth Programme”, both of which aim to attract members of 
the younger generation and encourage them to build careers 
in this sector. The inaugural “Cyber Youth Programme 2021” 
was a big success, attracting over 100 students from more 
than 50 secondary schools to take part in interactive learning, 
simulated training and hands-on sessions on cybersecurity 
skills. The programme provoked enthusiastic discussions among 
participating students and greatly enriched their knowledge of 
cybersecurity issues. The programme has been highly acclaimed 
by teachers, students and school management for its practicality 
and relevance, and HKIRC is planning other similar talent 
nurturing initiatives in the future.

Concerted Efforts

HKIRC’s Consul tat ive and Advisory Panel (CAP) inv i tes 
stakeholders and professionals from dif ferent sectors to 
share their advice on policy-related matters and provide 
recommendations on improving services for the local Internet 
community. Over recent years, CAP members have contributed 
greatly to drive excellence in our services, while the number of 
panel members has increased with the aim of gathering more 
ideas and insights.
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拓展未來

HKIRC將持續深化、落實網絡共融，過去數年
已有逾千個網頁先後參與HKIRC與政府攜手推
動的無障礙網絡計劃，這些努力的成果切實地幫

助不同人士享受網絡資訊，成績斐然。我們未來

將繼續在網絡安全以至更多元化的服務的基礎

上，推動以互聯網及相關科技，達致將香港建構

發展成智慧城市的目標。

此外，HKIRC將會持續深化教育大眾對.hk域名
所代表的價值和意義，提高對HKIRC核心價值
的認知，發揮連繫域名用戶與香港市場的功能，

增加在搜尋平台的曝光，維繫穩固可靠的網絡環

境。未來將會加強在不同的網絡平台向業界、中

小企以及普羅市民的宣傳，鞏固HKIRC和.hk域
名的定位之餘，同時協助企業利用 .hk域名優勢
於市場內搶佔先機。

總括而言，2021年HKIRC繼往開來，在鞏固業
務之餘，亦開拓新的服務，以回饋香港社會，與

持份者及各界攜手應對挑戰，努力向前。本人衷

心感謝各董事會成員、合作夥伴及 .hk域名持有
人的支持及信任。最後，本人謹代表董事會，感

謝HKIRC全體仝人一年以來的辛勤、付出及貢
獻。

Looking ahead

HKIRC is committed to closing the digital divide, so we are 
intensifying our efforts to build a more inclusive Internet. Over the 
last few years, more than 1,000 Web Accessibility recognitions 
have already been awarded under the Web Accessibil i ty 
Recognition Scheme, organized by HKIRC and supported by 
the Hong Kong SAR Government. The scheme encourages 
organizations to adopt online accessibility technology that 
facilitates equal access to online information and services for 
all segments of society. In the future, we intend to expand our 
scope of work to cover more related technologies, building on our 
success in fostering cybersecurity and Internet inclusion. HKIRC 
is striving to serve our online community better, and to develop 
Hong Kong into a smart city.

HKIRC will continue to promote the merits and the marketing 
value of .hk domain names. To communicate our key product 
value to customers, HKIRC has built a strong connection between 
.hk domain holders and the ‘Hong Kong’ brand. We have also 
optimized .hk domain website exposure in global search engines 
to attract visitors. We are investing heavily to ensure our business 
continuity, and to maintain a highly available and resilient network 
and infrastructure. In the years ahead, we will work to further 
strengthen the market positions of HKIRC and the .hk domain 
name, and deliver additional value by capturing new market 
opportunities for .hk domain name holders.

Looking back, 2021 was a year in which we both steadfastly 
upheld our goals and values and sowed the seeds for future 
development, identifying opportunities while furthering our 
core business. We also worked with stakeholders to overcome 
challenges and forge ahead for the future. I would like to close 
by thanking our directors and the management team, as well 
as members of our staff for their hard work and dedication over 
the year. I would also like to express my gratitude to HKIRC’s 
customers and partners for their continuing trust and support.


